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The leagues were a great success
this summer! In the high school
leagues, the Kings beat the Celtics
with a score of 79-69 and in the
major leagues the Heat beat the
Warriors with a score of 46-33 in the
championship. The Heat went
undefeated this season in major
leagues to win the championship! We  
also ran our annual All Star Game
and 3 Point Competition at Swasey's
Field during National Night Out. We
ended the summer with a staff vs
members basketball game. Staff won
in overtime! 

Camp is over and we all have had such a fun summer. This
month we have celebrated Disney Week, Splish Splash Week,
Campers vs Counselors, and our Grand Finale Week. Campers
have enjoyed dressing up as their favorite disney character,
cooling off with Kona Ice, sliding and jumping on themed
inflatable slip n slides and bouncy houses, and climbing on
rock walls! We have ended the summer with awards and
recognitions for some of our all star campers and counselors.
Catering was from chicken connection! 
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After School Registration is Open!
Front Lobby opens at 11:00 a.m. to sign up

First day of After School Program 
Tuesday, Sept 5th 

2:30-7:00PM 

Teen Nights has continued to be a lot of fun for our teenagers.
Kids have participated in field trips to Spectacle Island and
traveled on a ferry, they went to a Fisher Cats Game in
Worcester, and had a lot of fun renting out a movie theater for
a screening of Ninja Turtles! Kids continued to enjoy the video
games, ping pong, and bumper pool games down in the teen
center.
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Kids Club members strengthened their academic skills in the morning

and engaged in recreational activities in the afternoon. The kids

loved the steam experiments. They learned how to use microscopes

this summer and looked at samples of a cotton stem, goldfish scale,

red onion skin, and a bean leaf! The kids also enjoyed the coke and

mentos experiment and loved watching the soda explode. They also

made their own body scrub and got to bring it home! 
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Throughout the teen's busyThroughout the teen's busy
schedule, we have also hadschedule, we have also had
an opportunity to run Teenan opportunity to run Teen

Yoga Nights andYoga Nights and
decompress from all thedecompress from all the
craziness that summercraziness that summer
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Teen YogaTeen Yoga  

https://www.linkedin.com/company/haverhillbgc/mycompany/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.facebook.com/HaverhillBoysGirlsClub/
https://www.instagram.com/hbgclub/?hl=en
https://www.tiktok.com/@bgchaverhill

